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87 ucro farm; house, I n, well; 'lo
ncre.i under cultivation, balance tiinbci
und pasture: mill-- to rnilruinl stu
lion. Will consider city residence worth

2ri(l0 us part paymeut. Price $H,UUU.

farm, i.curl.v nil uinlcr culti-

vation; level In ml ; house, barn, well,
good roinl. Will take iflpliio in Salem
or 'in t In ml re.iidciu'e proper! v. Price
.1.I0,.-)U-

120 aires of land in Grant County,
Washington, fur trail1 1'or Salcm rest
deuce property,

Mil acri'H of laml in Kit Carson Conn
l..v, Coloiailo, to tiiuli' for Willamette
Valley property, What have youf

Ilil acri'B of good laml, 2.1 acres iituler
plow, lialancc good timber; locatcil 7

miles from Salcm; Price ijdiiilil, ir'.IOn

down, balance. per year, U per cent
interest.

27'l ncre I'arai to liaile fur Salcm city
liropcily. I2."i acres umler plow,

timber and pastnie. Price. ifOU

per acre.

Modern Salcm resilience property te
on 40- or 110 acre iinpruvcil far in
$1111111.

tract, all ia cult vat ion ; now

Ii room plnstereil I.oiim' ; new liarn
chlcken-linusc- woodshed, well;
miles from SnViil; (ooil road. Price

:i.'l(lil.

ii2 acre ranch, 111 acres under cultiva
lion, Diiiaueo pnsmre mm winner; i

a. res prunes. All stock, hay, grniu iiiul
linplementH go with plnce. l.ocnled ill;
miles from Halein. i'rice $.MUM.

0 neron of land all net to pr.ioo or
clinrdj house, liarn, well; il'.j mile
from Hiili'in ; prico jlfillO. $;!U0 down,
lutlii lieu $'J.'0 per year, 0 per cent ill

terest.
ft acres of land, close to railroad si a

linn and '1 miles from Salem. Price
i (."HI; fill down, lialance $10 n iniinth.

modern liouse, close to ncliool
mid carline. Prico ifl(iOi), if: tui) down,
liilniiro $1.1 per inoiilli.

prune onhiird In bearing.
Maciitinm road. Price if.'iOOO,

dairy runcli; HO Helen undei
plow, liiiliiiirii grass laud; lOroom
house, two liarus, AO head of cows;

dorses, liupleuieuls and tools. Will take
as . in rt payineut up lo ifiiorrt) in citv
property. jlllllOca-li- ; Id years time on
balance nt ll per cent interest. Prico

IH,r,Hi.

If you want to Buy, Trade or Boll,

W. H. & Co;
Room 2, Bush Ban1 BldjJ.

30 ACRE SNAP

BE,FORE.

Good Buys

Real Estate

Grabcnhorst

If sold Ihis week. I will sell at a real

sacrifice, !M) acres on Howell Prairie,

the real cream of all Oregon soil, riih,

deep, black loam, all under cultivation;

ill fenced with woven wire, some slock,
implements und part of the crop In.

Most beautiful view. Price " per

lere; tortus,

CHOICE 5-- TRACT

5 acres nil nailer c'ullivatlon, near
car line and school, Price tl'J.1 r

acre', "i0 down, bulaace lo null,

MODERN BUNGALOW.

This up to date modern 5 room bun

galow In a good location, Pi ice this
week only 150(1, on easy terms,

Choice vacant lots,

Pino Hop yard,

(lood Prune ranch

Pine Hleck farm.

Houses for Heut,

Money to Loan.

Write Insurance.

Iioperty to Kxchnnge for what )uu
Want.

For Bargain! Call Oit

BECHTEL & BYNON,

347 STATU STREET.

Itlessiul is the man who evpects
nothing but advice from his relatives,'
for that is about all he'll get.
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Wolgast Shows Poor Form

and Is Not in the Class

with Champion

New York, Nov. Preddie Wy h.
ght'vcight champion of the world, was

o jubilant today over his defeat here
hist night ol Ad Wolgast at Miule-oi-i

Square tiarden that he predicted he
would knock out Charlie White of t

i'ii when they clnh In n bout
at Milwaukee next Monday night.

The light was stopped at the end of
the eighth round, Referee Hilly ISirhe
ottihtiiiiiur that Wolirast broke n small
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WATT SHIPS

BY NARROW MARGIN

When the Watt the Klks,
the two lenders city

clashed last night, the
uud lilcncliers with t

partisans sides the
rooting kept until Watt

out ahead the Inst game
two pins. Tho Wutt
first nuil the Klks tonic
ond. 'mil

able
Watt finished with

three strikes
Nauil rolled the high game 214

pins and also had the high average
The (Irocers and

tennis tonight the al-

leys, game
the Klcctrie

The score:
Watt Shlup.
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bone his rihl forearm
by Welsh the head, I'hilps

gave Wolgast the beating Naud

his life nn.l
when Ho. culled

considered doubtful Wolgast could
withstood Welsh's I'lult.

tuck for two rounds more. skiff
Wolgast only showed flash his lialph

old time form once mid that
second round. Piuhtiug Wand
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PARTIES UNITE TO

GATHER RETURNS

(Cnpital Journal Special
Dallas, Nov.

central committees the democratic
and parties have united
getting the election returns tonight

rented the iirmory a place for
them. Not only will local re-

turns lio but those the stnte.
urrungenients having made with
Portland for freouent bulletins
precinct committees forty pre-
cincts Polk county supply ac-

curate returns of the vote from time
time.
Largo Audience Greots Booth.

Through the untiring efforts
tleorgd Heunelt, .Metho-

dist church city the citizens
lianas uud the territory
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several adjacent
represented. number Inde-
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special idcicd
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Dallas dancing Hub changed
nihts their dunces from Thurs-

nights.

down shinned
tluines. Centralia, Washington,

Monmouth.

longest rallies
Saturdav nfteruoon.

biggest speakers state
addressed lurge crowd coun-
ty citizens. ruined

day
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present. Several local candidates
county offices present ad-

dressed audience.
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City, was Dulles via-

Ilusliiess In the cnnlliil ell v was so' relatives ami friends.
poor that were forced to switch Hessic llooch, of Corvallis, is
Ihcir club to Sail Pranclsco, taking the In the city for a visit with
inline of the to finish I he f rlends.

Wiilvertou aked the league I'r, II, Htlnrbuck and Dr. V. 0.
directors to let a second" Slants attended the Dallas
team permanently in Hun Prnncisco football at
hls reipiesl was turned down. the
directors took his franchise uwny from Prank Kerslake, of Sever, a former

niid It now offered for snle to Dallas business niiiti, was In the citv
the highest can be bought greeting old filenda.

S. Macombcr, of was
land! n'tlenii.leil to row sen. hovoml1 liug.lnle the Seattle dull shopping In this city
d'ulted Slates InMllellon, 1u f '"e league Is alter the Wayne Hnrham, who has been

his was ' nim'tiisi' and he gets It iug professl ball with the

overhauled,
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He was iinnble to (ell Hie olflcers lias yM ,""'k "'" ' it.tils. and try returned from a business tiiii to New-
In the he "m"", r " "event escaped lliei.i, port.

to It. Is

Has

secure probable that he will
assume the nuiiingenieut the (Ink-- !
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to lie seen.
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Kelt has returned from a bus
Iness visit in several parts
count

Mr. end Mrs. Woods went to
Portland Saturday for a few daya visit
with relatives and friends.

II, Ki inp.d, of Kirkrcull, prohibi-
tion catuliilate for commissioner,
was In city Saturday,

August Ilisser and Young
have returned from a hunting nnd fish-

Nov. ,1, The clearing the l"g trip on headwaters the
slide north of Cold Hill was be-- Creole,

log lu. he. with all today I'. Scope, an attorney l

iloethuls continue. I to hope pendence, was u business visitor
nig ditch would be open to navigation MkiiiIiiv.

by colonel
ihcr.' win to do lo con-
tinue removal of slides
lrnl,i Is to changes

ruined by

Service.)
;t.

as

on

lo

i,,

!... !!..

tificd

of

mini:

court

Onkdale,

II. It.
of Yninhill

A.

the
Walter

of of

dispatch of

Mrs. II, II. Pnttersnn, leaves
Wednesday fur her home (Irnys

Wnsliingtou, after an extended vis-

it the home of her pnicuta, Mr. and
Mrs, Kugene llavter.

CALIFORNIA HOP GROWERS
(Continued from I'ige Five.)

effort to unload itn potatoes even of
tho better class. Uecently shipments
were made right the heart of the
Califoinin river district.

While there continues a fair
for selected local stock in California,
still little of this stock availably
at this time a murketable prico that

can scarcely be considered a factor.
California has a big crop of ordinary
potatoes mid at the moment there
seems nttis iiisignt tor tins class

goods Irom Oregon points.

TURKEY PRICES TO BE
LOW THIS YEAR?

Porlland, Ore., Nov. What will be
he price of turkeys for Thanksgiving?

This a question which interests the
majority of families in the city and
one which dealers carry to n consid-ernbl-

extent. Some the prices
will not climb high a year ago

"''.y "y ''"; they be

senator tllu ro)IHOIl
"' turkeys bo had

the denomination in Oregon dl,.)omls ., ,,.,.
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uro allowed to come into the market.
If receipts aro as heavy as they should
be, tho price will bo low; if they are
ugnt, the oppositu result may bo ex-

pected.
Oregon ia not a leader in turkey rais-

ing, although thousands of them are
raised here. These arc mainly shipped
to the markets of California, and sup-
plies for Portland come from Jduho und
other stntes. Iteports from Idaho are
to tho effect that while tremendous
quantities of turkeys wero raised there
a year ago, today there aro ut least IA

if not 211 per cent more turkeys in that
statu than at the same season in IIH.'I.
Heavy orders have allready been pluceil
with Idaho turkey misers, and about
the 20th of this month fine dressed
birds should begin tu arrive. Deulers

I

It

bronih requests large price
delayed on nbout 1

it be to keep most of and on about il as
turkeys sent in before Hint in
cooler.

A. II. I.en, iiinnager produce
and poultry departments the I'nioii
Meat company, Is one of those who be-

lieve prices will be on a par with last
bases his opinion oil the in-

creased cost of which ia used to
finish birds off with, says he
does believe raisers can realize a

Drawn Tty
OllTT Sterrett
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Quality
Not Premium

general thing.

HIGH PRICES PAID EWES.

(Prom National Wood
Wood Livestock

DON'T look for premiums or
coupons, the cost of

Turkish and domestic tobaccos
blended in Camels prohibits

All the value goes into the
cigarettes you'll spot the difference
soon as you've whiffed just one
smooth, fragrant Camel. Nocigaretty
aftertaste. Get that? Give Camels
a tryout. 20 for cents.

If dtalmr can't auppfy Mfirf
for on patkago or $1.00 for a cartofl
of ton paehogoa pot
ogo propaid. Ator tmoking ono pock
ago, if don't find CAMELS ao roprm
otntod, roturn tho othor nino packagoo

and wo will rotund your mono,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C.

decent profit if hey sell ut prices nil- - a cost of W head. These ewes ar'
iter those received a year ago. all dircd registered itiinibouillet rums

is opinion of some that turkeys and uro out of purebred
will tost in the vicinity ot range ewes. They aro unusually excel-2- 5

cents a pound and that at retail the lent ill si.e and and are srild
have sent list that will be from III) to ill to average lit pounds of wool next
shipments bo until the 2;id. as! work per cent June. Ho as we liavo been aldo tu

will necessary Ihejirofit retails cents
time the

of the
of

year,
wheat,

the and
not
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your yon, IOc

200 eigarottot),

you

by
the KnniboiiilleC

wholesalers
covering

cents,
Wholesalers far

lie

learn this is th hiuhest prico paid for
yenrling Kambnuillets in recent yenrs.

The Wood Livestock company also
liavo purchased from breeders in Can
in In and the Willninettn valley, Ore-

gon, about 200 head of Lincoln rums.
The best 40 of these rams will bo so- -

company of Hpencer, Idaho, purchased lected ami bred to the Hnnibouillct
from the Cunningham Sheep ami Land ewes of the purpose of getting higil
company nt Pilot lioeli, Oregon, 1400 clnss rams to use on tho
head of yearling Kamlioiiillet ewes ut range ewes uwged by Ilia firm.

"Europe At War"
A New Book Just Out

A complete Atlas of Europe. A complete Compendium of all im-
portant facts involved in this greatest struggle of history. A. com-
plete series of brilliant pictures showing the armament on land, on
sea and in the air of the fiercely contending European Powers.

The latest and most important publication upon the present terri-
ble situation in Europe.

More Than An Atlas
It contains all of the Maps of the European Powers and a great

Map of Europe, all in colors. But it is more than an Atlas. It is a
great collection of famous pictures showing the terrible Armament of
Europe. It shows pictures of England's famous Dreadnaughts of the
Sea. It shows Germany's great dreadnaughts of the Air with which
she is striking from the clouds. It shows all of the famous Leaders
of Europe who are back of this War. It has other pages of all the im-
portant facts pertaining to this War and written by noted men.

Given Free to Subscriber
This handy and useful Atlas will be given free to subscribers (old

or new) of the Daily Capital Journal, who pay for three months' sub-
scription at one time at the regular rates, delivered by carrier. Mail
subscribers (old or new) of the Daily Capital Journal who pay one
year's subscription at the special rate of $3.00 will be given a copy of
the Atlas free.


